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Y7he flrts C inner.
T 1E second animal dinnler of the Arts Society was lield in Grant Hll, on

j jriday eveniflg, whien about 2.50 ienibers of the Society, their guesis

fromi the faculty, fronii sister uiniversities andl outsi<le places, sat aroUfl(l the

tables for an evelm.ng of celebration. I t lia<l been alitiCil)ate(l that the event

Woul(l be nîarked by coniplete sulccess. bunt resuits wcre beyond the mlost

Saniguinie expectations. W ith the bulk fÀ the Arts meni whio take an active

initerest ini college affairs present. witli (listinguisie(l gulests who entered inito

the spirit of the occasion. an orchestra to keep alive mierrimient, a programme

to shut out a single moment of duillness and an excellent menu, the clînner

coll be nlothing but su'sf l'lie tab)les weýre arralge(l ini six rows, ex-

teil(kng froni door to platform., with the gulest table across the hall at the base

ýof the platform. The hall was decorated with a làrge UTnion? jack at the main

entranice andl palmns andi ferns on the platform. In the gallery wvas statiOfle(

the orchestra. Thle sl)cechnlakill? of the eveniing provcd of 'itstal interest.

'l'ie three distuîguishc(l "IlCsts 1-loti. Geo. 1. Grahanm, Milnister of Railways

andc CanaIs ; Nr,. J ustice Rjddell, of Toronto, andl Professor \Nrong, of Toron-

t. University, addressed colleg,,e meni as thcy wî*shied l)eadeScwt

well-balanced conil)ination of hior and serionis dliscussion. 1-1O11. Mr. Gra-

hall), iii the course of his reply to thie toast of thie Country. av an admirable

Stirvey of Canadian lîistory, and (levote(l consîclerable attenitioni to imiportant

pub11lic questionts. \l r. J ustice Riddlell iii a scliolarly address miarked by an

eXtremely hiappy mianner hieldl up 1otýr ideals to his student audience anl (lis-

clusse( ini the liglit of bis experience as a student, barrister and l member of

the bench, niany <if the problcms that confrolnt college mieli. Professor Mrong

brouglit thc 1<111( grcetings of the University to which lie belongs and added

tO these cYm warni [)crsonal wislies for thec advalicilet of Qucen's. In a(d-

Ilition to these a(ldresses Principal Gordoni, iii replyiiig- to the toast of the

University, miade a characteristically happy plea for thîe harmioniotis co-opera-

tion of the varions (lepartnients of the University. At the guest table with

Persi(lt Telford of thîe Society, were Principal Gordonl, Ilon. Mr. Grahanli,

J1tiStice _Riddell and, Prof. Mlronig. The otîter giiests presenit wec-ros

lors Morisoli, Jordan, Ferguson, Skcltoil. Nicol, Rzoss, Scott, Dyde, Swanson,

GTran1t, Anderson, Bain anid MIr. j. M. Mowat and W. F. Nickle. Toronto

University, McGill and Victoria sent .r . preseitatives.

The attenîtion to the mienu occupied aboult two hours. In this interval

the nlembllers, of thîe variouis years iidulge(l iii yells and songs, accomipanied

theQ orchestra in its airs, and establishi&d the spirit of hilarity that lent milch


